Worship at Home
Call to Worship and Prayer
Isaiah 59: 1-2, 12-13a, 15b, 16b
Surely the arm of the LORD is not too short to save,
nor his ear too dull to hear.
2 But your iniquities have separated
you from your God;
your sins have hidden his face from you,
so that he will not hear.
12 For our offenses are many in your sight,
and our sins testify against us.
Our offenses are ever with us,
and we acknowledge our iniquities:
13 …turning our backs on our God,
15 The LORD looked and was displeased
that there was no justice.
16 …so his own arm achieved salvation for him,
and his own righteousness sustained him.
Lord, humble us today as we come to you,
confident of welcome through Jesus your son,
despite our failings and flaws. Help us by your
spirit to allow ourselves to be cleansed and
restored through his righteousness. Create in us a
clean heart, oh God, and renew a right spirit
within us, that we might be equipped to walk
again in your will and bring you glory.
Amen.

Worship songs suggestions

Worship song suggestion
Create in Me A Clean Heart, Oh God
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b-YsSpkDNbk

Here I am (Majesty)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lNGdcq0pAuU

Father We Have Sinned
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wxEBtDOlDPs

I See the King of Glory (Hosanna)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GQWl26M-a0Y

Prayer
We’re thinking today about prayerful repentance;
for us personally, for us as a church, and for the
wider world. In order to pray in this way, we need
to consider how we might be living out of line with
God’s will in each area, and consciously bring
those things to God, as we turn back to him and
ask for help to walk again in his ways.
As an aid to this, if you are able, why not go for a
walk (if not out and about, maybe in the garden or
around the house). Every time you think of
something we need to repent for: stop, say sorry,
and turn around to go back in the other direction,
actively repenting and acknowledging that we’ve
been heading in the wrong direction in that area,
and need to turn back to God and walk in his
footsteps again.

Questions to ponder this week …

Praise is Rising
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oAaQ5EEXidc

Only by Grace Can We Enter
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fa9gbIABwFE

Nothing But The Blood of Jesus
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0aGJwAENQuk

Forever Reign
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3f3sNiYpuF4

Bible Teaching
Theme – Being Church ‘For Such a Time as This’…
Pentecost Power 3
Reading – Acts 2:37-47
Video recording - https://youtu.be/P2o8vQeMoGM

1. Why should we see repentance as a source
of hope rather than a matter of despair?
2. In what ways can our individual genuine
repentance impact our church, our
community and the world?
3. In Revelation 2 and 3 Jesus rebukes the
church for losing their first love,
compromising, tolerating sin, being
superficial, lukewarm, and spiritually poor.
Are these traits still seen in the church
today?

All-Age

High Street ‘Gatherings’

This week Ruth is bringing us our All-Age Thought
with a watery illustration about repentance.
Her video can be found in the usual place on our
YouTube channel / Facebook:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmSxZC8JcP
8sMJbgFO7_WoA/videos

Benediction
May the peace of the Lord Christ go with you,
wherever He may send you.
May He guide you through the wilderness,
protect you through the storm.
May He bring you home rejoicing
at the wonders He has shown you.
May He bring you home rejoicing
once again into our doors.
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Spirit.
Amen

Other resources …
All Bible Teaching including All Age Thoughts are
now available on the High Street Baptist Church
Tring YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmSxZC8JcP
8sMJbgFO7_WoA/videos

Worship at Home WhatsApp
Don’t forget that we have set up a
WhatsApp group specifically focussed
on worshipful conversation and
encouragement.
Just let us know if you want access to this.
Church Prayer Meetings on Zoom
Start of the Week Prayers on Monday at 9:15am
(The scripture readings for this week are: Psalm
119:33-37, Genesis 3:6-7, Matthew 6:22-24).
The meeting code for this is: 100 710 735.

Thursday evening prayer meeting at 7:45pm.
The meeting code for this is: 792 066 179.

Coffee Time Together: (Wed, Fri, and Sat)

